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Ace Of Clubs Met
With Mrs. H. E. Lynch
Mrs. H. E. Lynch was a de¬lightful hostess on Thursday af¬

ternoon when her guests were
members of the Ace Of Clubs and
Additional friends.
The tables were arranged In

the living room where special at-

. tentlon was directed to bouquets
of roses, Siberian iris and sweet
peas.
: Those making up the group of
players were Mrs. J. E. Ilerndon,
Mrs. Hunter Nelsler, Mrs. Joe
Nelslef, Mrs. L. E. Abbott, Mrs.
M. A. Ware, Mrs. W. K. Mauney.
Jr., Mrs. George Houser and Mrs.
W. K. Craig.
When they added and compar¬

ed scores, Mrs. L. E. Abbott was
found to be winner of high score
and Mrs. j. E. Herndon runner
up for second high.
At the conclusion of the games

Mrs. Lynch served a complete
salad plate.

'M RING TOBACCO
LEADING CASH CROP/

Norlh Carolina, with an area of 31,450,880 acres,
hrts 59 per cent dovoted to farm land. The largest sin¬
gle source of farm cash income comes from tobacco.
In 1951 there were over 700,000 acres of flue-cured
tobacco harvested and more than 13,000 acres of
burley produced. The quality of these tobaccos has
become world famous and they have contributed
greatly in making North Carolina a better place io
which to work, play and live.'
Another fine example of North Carolina progress is

the steadily-improving standards of operation by malt
beverage retailers in "legal control" counties. The
United States Browers Foundation policy of cooperat¬
ing with such retailers, in maintaining orderly law-
abiding conditions for beer and ale 6;les, provides
an important contiibution to the pleasant -living that
is North Carolina.

North Carolina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC.

the beverage of moderation

Mrs. o. E. Bridges Fetes
House And Garden Club
Mrs. Glee E. Bridges was graci¬

ous hostess to the House and
Garden Club for the last regular
meeting of the current year when
she entertained the group at the
Country Club on Wednesday af¬
ternoon.

Striking arrangements of gladi-
olas were- used in both lounges.
On the table in the entrance hall,
a blue antique crystal compote
held a lovely arrangement of
Pink Radiance roses and fern. In
the lounge another arrangement
in a low milk glass bowl featured
New Dawn and dark red roses.

Mrs. Aubrey Mauney was in
charge of the program for the af¬
ternoon, presenting a timely and
interesting talk on the subject
"Gardening Without Hard
Work."
Annual reports were given by

committee chairmen.
Mrs. Arnold Klser, retiring

president, commended the club
for the year's work and expressed
pleasure and appreciation for the
cooperation shown during the
year.
Specimens for the month were

iris and roses.
Mrs. Bridges was assisted in

serving a dessert course with
iced tea.

Pre-Nuptial Courtesy
Given Miss Gillespie
One of the lovely pre-nuptial

courtesies extended Miss Errtelyn
Gillespie Was the dessert bridge
party given Thursday night by
Mrs. Daniel Gill of Miami at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Warllck .

Striking arrangements of red
roses and poppies were decora-
tlveiy placed in the party rooms
where four tables were arranged
for the affair. While refresh¬
ments were served each table was
centered with a dainty vase of
pansies. Strawberry shortcake
and coffee was served. During the
progressions, cokes and potato
chips were passed.
Several progressions of con^

tract bridge was played with Mrs.
Eugene Timms winning high
score and Mrs. Henry Neisier low
score. Each receiving attractive
gifts. The hostess remembered
the honoree' with two soup bowls
in her china. \
Out-of-town guests were Mrs.

Edward llobsun of Salisbury and
Mrs. Austin Lackey of Fallston.

USETM-LFOR
ATHLETE'S FOOT
BECAUSE.
It p««U of. th» outer skin and exposes
burled fungi to kill It on contact. If not
pl»aied IN ONE HOUR with Inatant-drylngMl. your 10c back at any tfiu« itore.
Today at Xlngi Mountain Drug Co. m-1-11
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*% * W 1 xBuyHolsum
Holsum Baking Companym - . . .GASTONIA, 1TORTH CAROLINA

Good new aroma

GOOD NEW PLASTIC WRAP
Pkk up the new plastic cooted

wrapper that keeps HoUum flavor
fresher - costs rvo more.

If you flunk bread has lost its
flavor. try this I Let the taste and
aroma of new Holsum tempt

: you with me/nories of Grandma's
kitchen on baking day. Come
on home to Holsum I

Good new flavor
You'll sing praises to the delicious appetizing flavor
&!oE.»um gives you from better baking. Here
is bread that satisfies, . . and keeps you satisfied.

Two Are Hostesses
To Friendship Class
The Friendhip Class of Grace

Methodist Church held their reg¬
ular mopthly meeting Tuesday
evening in the home of Mrs. J.
C. Nance with Mrs. James Mar¬
tin as Co- hostess.
The meeting was opened with

the ladies singing in unison,
"Dwelling In Beula Land", fol¬
lowed by prayer led by Mrs. Carl
Gantt. Mrs. Plato Heavener gave
a talk on. "Complaining and
Worry'' "What A Friend We
Have In Jeasus" was sung by the
group, after which a short bus¬
iness session was held. The meet
lng was adjoumedt toy singing,
"Bless be the Tie that Binds."
Later in the evening, the host¬

esses served refreshments con¬
sisting of pear salad, sandwiches
pickles, cakes and cokes.

Barn Dance Wednesday.
Gala Affair At Club
*.«

The Barn Dance given Wednes¬
day afternoon at the Country
Club for children from the fourth
through the eighth grades was
attended by 36 children.
Children assembled at 5:30 and

enjoyed square, dancing, the fig¬
ures being called by Mr, and Mrs;
M. C. Poston, later a hamburger
supper with all the trimmings en¬
joyed by youngesters was served.
The lltle girls in their colorful

full skirts and frilly blouses, the
boys with their blue jeans and
plaid shirts made a colorful
group as they wove in and out
in the dancing figures. '

Bingo was played and. a merrytime had by all. Mrs.* Page was
club hostess for the gay affair.

Miss Faylene Falls
Named Class Officer
Gaffney, S. C..In a recent

election, the rising SophomereClass at Limestone College nam¬
ed the following officers: Miss
Clara Weeks, presidentT Miss
Rosemary Salisbury, vice-presi¬
dent, Miss Sylvia Lanford, secre¬
tary, Miss Faylene Falls, trea¬
surer, Miss Sarah Rogers, athle¬
tic association representative,
Miss Marianne Holland and MiSs.
Mary Rodgers, Christian associa¬
tion representatives, Miss Bar¬
bara Smith and Miss Rosemary
Ford, legislative council repre¬
sentatives. Miss Ellen Bindewald,
judicial council representative,
Miss Jane Cousart. Miss Lois
Dove, and Miss Patse Terrill, as
marshalls.
Miss Falls is the daughter of

Mr. Craig Falls. York Road,
Kings Mountain. N. C.

Miss Virginia Plonk
Feted In Charlotte
Miss Virginia Plonk, summer

bride-elect, was joint hor.oree at
a bridge party in Charlotte last
Thursday evening. The party was
a courtesy of Miss Carolyn Guth¬
rie.
Also honored was Miss Hattie

Radcliffe. of Charlotte, also a
summer bride-efeci.
Six tables were arranged for

play in the Guthrie home, with
the rooms beautifully decorated
with rich, colorful roses. The
places of the brides-elect were
marked lovely corsages of red
roses.

Prizes were given Miss Mar¬
garet Thompson for high score
and Miss Addie Black, for second
high. \

In addition t'<9 the ^i.rsageS, the
hastens presented Miss Plonk and
Miss Radcliffe With .lovely linen
bridges covers.

Rev. and Mrs B. F Austin re¬
turned this week torn a week's
trip to Florida.

* More Service to More Piecee
* More Scenic Rout.»
* Flnett Modern Coccfta*
. Uw»it Farmt Im Travel
LENIOR $1.40
WINSTON-SALEM .... $2.75
BOONE $2.15
ATHENS, CA. ...I .... S3.B5
ASHEVILLE : $1.90
GASTONIA $0.25
GAFFNEY $0.60
MORGANTON $1.00
ATLANTA ....> $5JM)
GREENVILLE $1.85
SPARTANBURG $1.15
COLUMBIA IMS
CHARLOTTE 11.10
nm *«*r» Sarlnjt an ffawW Trtpt

Book Mending
Torn pages of books may' be

held together with transparent
library mending tape or special
tissue paper .and paste, both o1
which, are sold at book stores.
Use a flat hard surface when
mending. /

Spots or soil on clctfh bindings
may be removed with an art gum
eraser. Occasional applications ol
household wax.paste or cream-
to leather bindings . offer good
protection.
Tear Around Wardrobe Storage
"Year around wardrobe stor¬

age planning should be consider¬
ed." says Mary Em Lee, exten¬
sion specialist in clothing. State
College, Raleigh.

"Before storing any garment,
have it clean, free from spots,
stains, and perspiration. Use the

modern cold storage or vapor
storage method away from home,
or store in the home.
"Never place moth Insect

control preparation directly on a
fabric. Such a practice may re¬
sult in color and fabric damage."Place your wool garments in
mothproof bags or a cedai
chest, or wrap them in several
sheets of newspaper. Protect
wool by using paradlchloroben-
zlne crystals, a moth proofing
spray, flake napthalene or moth
ballB. Seal the package tightly,and label it.well;
"To store cottons, rayons, and

linens, have them clean, dry and
unstarched when you store them.

"Clothes stored away for sum¬
mer should have all pins or metal
ornaments removed. They are
likely to rust and leave stains on
fabrics."

State College Research Upsets
OldRule About "Neps" InYam
NEW YORK, May 15.Some

150-year-old, rule of thumb con¬
cepts ol textile processing have
been upset by results of research
on the causes and cures of neps,
those little uneven spots fre¬
quently seen in cotton fabrics,
Textile World, McGraw - Hill
publication, reports.
Not only can the number of

neps now be cut In half scien¬
tifically, but cotton production
can be Increased using present
machines, according to the mag¬
azine. The three-year study was
made at the School of Textiles,
North Carolina State College.

Heretofore, little was known
about neps except that they were
inevitable and any attempts to
reduce them were based on rule
of thumb rather than knowledge.
Neps have been the plague of
the cotton Industry for years.
They iappear as tiny knots in
the yarn and besides being un¬
sightly in smooth finished cloth,
will not take dyes as readily. So
in a navy blouse, they appear as
lighter spots.
Most spectacular result of the

study, however, is that by in¬
creasing speeds in the carding
machines, where fibers are clean¬
ed and disentangled, not only
can better quality yarn be made
with fewer neps and less waste,
hut production can be increased,
the magazine says.
Speeds and setting on cards,which are precision machines

with moving parts that can be
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adjusted within a few thousands
of an inch, have been accepted
for years and. any thought of
changing them would have been
considered a waste of time be¬
fore this.

in an article accompanyingthe research report, the mag.azlne teils how one medium-
sized plant, using the results,
saved $170,000 a year by increas¬
ing production and decreasing
waste.

In general, neps, which are
minute masses of tangted fibers,
can be prevented by keepingmachines in good condition, free
from rust, rough spots and nicks
so that fibers come in contact
only with very smooth surfaces.
Likewise whenever fibers are

carried by air currents in pro¬
cessing, these currents should
be controlled to prevent tangles
caused by small whirlwinds, the
magazine explains.
Careful selection of cotton, also

will reduce neps. Smooth ginned,
mature and coarse fibers tend
to form fewer neps than roughginned,, immature and finer
fibers.

Riddle Undergoing
Recruit Training
GREATLAKES, ILL..Under¬

going recruit training at the U. S.
Naval Training Center, San Di¬
ego, Calif., la Harold J. Riddle,
seaman recruit, USN, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Riddle of Route
3, and husband of Mrs. Ella Mae
Riddle, formerly of 106 North
City St., all of Kings Mountain;N.C.

Before entering the Navy, he
attended Kings Mountain High

School and Wiu employed by the
Lambeth Rope Corp.
This initial training Includes In¬

struction In such field as sea-
man&hlp, fire-lighting, gunnery,
signaling; and other courses de¬
signed tb make the recruit well-
versed in every phase of Navy
ilfe.
Upon completion of their 11-

week training period at the train¬
ing center, graduates are assign-
«4: to duty stations with the
Fleet or at Navy shore stations,
or are sent to service schools for
advanced technical training.
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*Penny wise and

pound foolish"

I

and Who Said

VioqoH
uo^ing

"Build a better tomorrow for your-
'

self by saving today* . . . .?
It's some good advice we offer you.
You can't saveany money when you'
re not earning it, and you can't save
much when you are just getting by.
So you should open an account here
and save all yoU can now, while you
have the chance.

HOME
Building & Loan

Association
A. H. Patterson. Sec.-Treas.

Re-Elec+
W. L. BLACKBURN

Constable No. 4 Township
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, MAY 31

. Veteran of 23 Years Law
Enforcement

A Square Deal For All

^CHEVROLET

Lowest priced in its field!
fhU b*ouf»ful n«w Chevrolet B0I Air H»N forJou Ihqn ony comporobl* modol In Iht{Contimuohon of starxiprd .qolpmtnl ond trimUluttrafd it on ova liability of
#.ottrlol. Whit. 1 idrwotl tint of .*lro costwhmn OrailobU.I

Mbzt/no/e cou/e/yot/u&/rf-.

with the Lowest-Priced Line inits Field i« 1.

fXTRA WIOI CHOICt
.f Styling and C«l*r*

IXTRA BIAUTY ANO QUALITY. fXTRA SMOOTH
.f Body by RUM, of Csnfnt

ktia ridino comfort
.» Improved Kno*-Actlon

SXT1A STRENGTH AND COMFORT.f BtW Unlittol Construction
*XTRA SMOOTHNCSS

AutorhotU TrentmlmIon
A complete power team with
extra-powerful Vahre-in-Head engine end Automatic
^ on Do Luxemodeb at extra cost


